Eastern Campus Facts

- 1,238 duplicated headcount, fall ’16 preliminary census report
- 31.9 % first generation college students
- 26 % students receiving Pell Grants
- 30 % non-traditional students
- $10 million annual economic output
- 110 College Credit Plus students enrolled this semester
- Ohio University Eastern Campus is entering its 60th year of service to the Upper Ohio Valley. Established as the Ohio University Martins Ferry Branch in 1957, the campus relocated to its current four-building campus in St. Clairsville in 1967.

High Quality and Affordable Education

- Most affordable four-year higher education institution in the Upper Ohio Valley region with nominal student fees that are significantly lower than all other institutions listed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ohio University Eastern</td>
<td>$2,403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Liberty University (metro rate)</td>
<td>$6,072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franciscan University of Steubenville</td>
<td>$12,610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany College</td>
<td>$13,248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeling Jesuit University</td>
<td>$13,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Totals listed are per semester (based on fifteen hours). Information confirmed from institutional websites on 10/21/16.

Eastern Campus Academic Programs

- Applied Management, Criminal Justice, and Technical and Applied Studies are 2 + 2 degrees for students who have already completed an associate degree.
- In addition, students can complete the first two years of most of Ohio University’s 250 undergraduate programs on the Eastern Campus and then relocate to the main campus in Athens or to other universities with highly transferrable courses.
Eastern Campus Highlights

- Recent graduates have been accepted into medical school, law school, as well as graduate programs in physical therapy, physician’s assistant, occupational therapy, business, education and social work.

- Exercise Physiology and Human Biology students gain valuable hands-on experience in the campus cadaver lab, which is the only one of its kind in the Upper Ohio Valley. Exercise Physiology graduates have earned a strong reputation for excelling in doctoral of physical therapy programs.

- Early and Middle Childhood Education students benefit from extensive contact with the schools through the clinical teaching model. Education faculty members collaborate with local schools on training to develop well-qualified teacher candidates.

- One of our recent education graduates received the prestigious Arch Coal Teacher Achievement Award, as one of ten named exceptional teachers in the state of West Virginia.

- Applied Management and Health Services Administration majors complete hands-on learning internships in community businesses and hospitals. Many of these internships have led to job offers immediately following graduation.

- Applied Management students founded the Shark Challenge, an annual student event focused on pitching innovative ideas. The students gained extensive organizational experience in team building, marketing, administration and networking. Partnerships formed with TechGROWTH Ohio and the Belmont County Department of Development.

- Large community events are held annually at the 3,500 seat Health and Physical Education Center. For example, the St. Clairsville Chamber of Commerce, Ohio High School Activities Association, Harlem Wizards, Juneteenth Celebration and Presidential candidates have held recent events at the facility.

- The Eastern Campus offers a well-balanced education complete with extracurricular opportunities in theater, arts, athletics, and a variety of student clubs.